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lure it site every quarter of an Inch.
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Arrow ALCON two for
cents

'I lie oiilj difference l In the qiinllty
In ult else they arc alkc.

Cluett, Peabody & Co.
Makers of Cluett and Monarch ShirtH

Sam Westerfield
Proprietor of

Sam's
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WnOloi and Fine
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Lunches.
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Anyone sending a sketch and description may
sjuloklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
taremnon Is probably patMitabig, Cotnrannloa-Uoo- a

sCrtoMy conOdesWaL IJumllK on PatebU
sent free. Oldest annoy tor bAoanngbsUmts.

latenU taken through Mnnn A Oo. reoetre
sytetei notice, without charge, ta the

Scientific American.
A baadaomely Illustrated weekly. Iunrest

of any aiienUflo lotfrnal. Terms, 18 a
rear i lour montna, lu now uyau newsaeaiers.
WINN 4 Co -- . New York

Branch Office. 6B F Bt, Washington, D. 0.

fncludea la the New KLdltion

25,000 NE.W WORDS, Etc.
New Gazetteer of the World
New Biographical Dtottonary
Dditod by W.T. HAKUIB, Ph.D.. LL.D.,

J, B, Commliylonor of Education. .

2380 Quarto Page. 5000 Illustrations.
WwrUt . IWoh PlnaUg..

AUa Webater'e Collegiate Dlctlooaryiwit
U19wxm. U0OIUrUxu. fllMilslsaHw.

.t A 8pctal Thin Papey Edition De Luke
rlu4 fmm nut plttes M hW Maloor ' It few
limp ooyw sa roand eoratn. BU i SHieHxlK

PREIV' A.Tetta Pronunciation," Uw- -
ire 4 eaWrtaJa. AleollastraUa panpUot.

G. ACMLRRIAM CO.
Publisher. Qarlagrield. Mms.

Academy Notes.

Tho date for the girls' basketball
game with tho city Y. W. C. A. has not
boon fixed as yot but will probably oc-c- ui

at some timo in tho noar future.
The team will also play the girls' team
of Wosleyan University some time jn
April.

Tho Academy boys will also play a
few basketball games this spring. Sev-

eral of tho young men of tho Academy
have been practicing for the team.
Thoy have secured the use of tho city
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium for practice
three times a weoh. Owing to a lack
of finances the team will probably play
no gamcB outside of Lincoln, but will
doubtless play the Lincoln high Bchool,
tho Y. M. C. A. Juniors and minor or-

ganizations of the city
The February number of tho Acad-

emy News which Is being circulated
tills week Is what the editors choose
to call a University number. Mr. D. P.
DoYoung, Mr. James Bednar, Miss
Pauline Rleth and Miss Withers arc
among the contributors to the issue.
A change In the editorial managcmonl
aiEO occurs with- - this Issue. Miss
Helen Berger and Mr. 0. O. Wood are
succeeded by Messis W. L. Hadlock
and I). I . Russel. The editors of th
paper are chosen on the showing made
In the department of English at the
Academy.

The next meeting of the Academy
Debating club will be held Friday
night in Academy hall. The govern-
ment ownership of the railroads Is the
question up for discussion. The Idea
of holding debates with outside teams
si em to have been given up by the
Academy association. It was at first
thought that at least one debate would
hn held but owing mainly to the heavy
load of work which the Instructor,
Mr. Lee, Is laboring under the Idea
will probably be given up. The Acad-
emy did exceptionally well last year
under the able coaching of Mr. Craft
and Jt was hoped that they would keep
up the standard set last year.

Professors Burnett, Lyon, Bruner,
Aveiy and Haeckor, C. W. Pugsley and
C. E. Clark have just returned from
a trip over northeastern Nebraska
where the Chicago and Northwestern
ran another special In the Interests of
corn growing. They report a very suc-
cessful trip. During part of the time
they were compelled to lead a rather
strenuous life, .because the attendance
at many stops was so large that al
most the entire force was necessary to
supply the demand for Information

This week the Northwestern Is run
niug a potatoe special from Norfolk
westward. That region seems to be
particularly adapted to the growing of
potatoes of fine quality and it was de-

cided by the railroad officials and tho
professors that an educational cam-
paign on that subject would be well
worth while. The speakers on this
trip are Professors Burnett and Emer-
son, Dr. Peters, W. P. Snyder and oth-
ers.

Dr. Clapp wishes to announce a
meeting of tho track men In the Arm-
ory today at 4 p. m. All men intending
to do track work are requested to
c(.me out.

Tho degree of Doctor of Laws was
recently conferred upon President
Roosevelt by the University of Penn-
sylvania. At the same time the samo
degree was conferred upon Emperor
William of Germany.

Forhoa' Stables, livery, cab and bag-
gage service, 1125-8- 1 P street. Boll
phone, 550. Auto phono 1650.

See Unl. Book Store ad on page 2.

v Manifolding and typewriting. Soe
Ed. Affoltor, check room, basement Uni
hall. University rates.

Elliott's Sultorlum, eanine. dyeing
and repairing. Prices reasonable. 1130
P stroet Both phones.

ChtfrdrVBroB., Florists. 127 8o. 18th.
Lincoln: Transfer Co.; beggae

Phono 176.

Lincoln Local tEx press, 1030 N street
Both phones.

Twenty-ea- e meals' for $1. Dormitory
Oafe.
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V have alwayi been known u ifie

This season w sr turnlnr out txtttr
toansvsr. Ws want yout lutslasaa.

YULE BROS.' HAND

A.uto27S4 IS UO Street W17

The newest nt finest
Shop fn Nebf atk.

to face,
neck nd scalp g

Bun Block

of

different finishes

per Section

Office

$9.75 to $140

Co.

GEO. WILSON
Oontractor Builder

Estimates appli-
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..STUDENTS' LAUNDRY.
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Pitts Dancing Academy
11 33 N NTRKKT

Class Nights Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Private Lessons by

Appointment.

New Yorfc

Boston and
The East

Fast dailv train service via the
rChlcago & Nortli- - Western Railway,
Ithe double-trac- k railway from. tho
Missouri River to 'Chicago, connect--

line at Chicago wlth all lines for
all points East. The trains of the

NorthWestern Line
are most completely equipped for the
safety and comfort of patrons.

The Best of Everything
I Tk.t and full Information on'appllcatlon to

. W. MoQINNIS, Ageat,
VbU O Street.
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